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圏慶長憂国
RoQ旬g. Siding. Gutte榔. W紡dows
lO86060thStreetN. . St川Water, MN 55082 . Phone: 651‑439‑4320 . Fax: 651‑351‑2096

Dear Customer,
Thank you for choosing Weatherguard Construction Company for your Roo宜ng, Siding,

Gutters, and /or Windows. There are a few precautions we would like to let you know about in
advance of construction being done on your home.

Above all, We take pride in keeping a11 job sites clear ofhazards, and take every
precaution to protect your home and landscaping from danage. However, this isn,t always easy.
Sometimes plants and landscape lights do get damaged・ We apoIogize for any unforeseen

damage and you will be compensated.

We ask that you take a ftw simple steps to insure no damage:
●

Move anything that is not built‑in, aWay from the house.

・ Clear deck(s) ofany lawn fumiture, grills, and plants, etC.

・ Remove any hanging plants.

●

Remove any valuables or pictures from your walls, aS Well as any items

from shelves or china cabinets. This will prevent any breakage due to
vibrations, CauSed by the nailing, that occur during the application of
new shingles, Siding, gutterS, and /or windows.

Roofing Projects:
・ Ifyou store valuables in your attic, yOu may Want tO COVer Or remOVe

them. Sometimes, Sma11 pieces of shingle, WOOd, Or nails fall血ough

Small gaps in the wood on your roof.
●

The same precautions should be taken with any cars and valuables in

yOur garage.

Siding Projects:
●

Due to vibrations from nailing, Circuit breakers can be tripped. So

if

you lose any power don,t be alamed. Check your circuit breaker.
●

Most importantly, remOVe any Valuables or pictures from your walls, aS

well as any items from shelves or china cabinets. This will prevent any
breakage due to vibrations, CauSed by the nailing, that occur during the
application of new siding.

By following these simple steps you can keep the disruption to your home and property to a

minimum. Please feel free to call (651) 439‑4320 ifyou have any questions or concems.
Thanks,

Weatherguard Construction Company, Inc.
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